
,HT L ATERAL VIEW OF THE ENTIRE SKEL ET ON OF Ni eropteru« dolmnien. RIGHT L ATERAL VIEW OF THE E NT IRE SKEL ET ON OF Nicropteru» dolomieu,

eprod uce d from a ph ot ogra ph made bv the Author from the speci me n. I n nd reproduced from 11 photogra ph ma de bv the Author Irom the specim en . 1n some places the l ignm entou s nttachments
:1 som e few cases nrc slight ly dis lodg ed . us mnv be seen in the dorsa l ti n- ra~] es in som e few cases a re slight ly d islodged. us rn ay be see n in the dorsal fin-rays. ubdo rni nn l ribs. und the ventral fins.
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THE SKELETON OF THE BLACK BASS.

By DR. R. W. SHUFELDT.

Upward of twenty years ago a special interest was taken by me in the osteology
of the large-mouth black bass (1\I'icropterus sa,lrnoides) from having discovered in the
skeletons of one or two specimens ~f that; species a pair of free ribs articulating with
tbe base of the skull or occiput. As this peculiar anatomical character bad never
been noted by ~e before in any of the true bony fishes (Teleostei), it was at the time
deemed worthy of scientific record, and so, under the title of "Osteology of the large,
mouthed black bass (Micropterus salrnoide.~)," there was printed in Science, of Cam
bridge, Mass., May 2, 1884, a brief account of this interesting point in the skeleton
of llficropterus. '

It was there stated that this peculiarity" consists in a pair of freely articulated
ribs at tbe base of the occiput. Their heads are received in a shallow facet on either
side situated just above and rather internal to the foramen for the vagus nerve.
Immediatelybelow each rib occnrs the projection of bone that bears upon its entire
posterior aspect one of the pair of articular condyles for the first free vertebra of the
spinal column. Still beneath these condyles is seen the conically concave facet for
articulation, with a similarly formed surface occurring on the centrum of the vertebra
just mentioned, and the one which I believe would be described as the atlas." This
pair of ribs is directly in sequence with the abdominal ribs on either side. Their
occurrence in this situation might De accounted for by saying that several of the
anterior vertebras of the column had been absorbed by the occipital elements. Mr.
Bridge found such a condition in A1nia, though no free ribs were present tJourn, Anat.
and Phys., XI, 611, London, 1877). In further commenting upon this it was added
that "in the cranium of ilficropterus, however, I should think that this would be hig-hly
improbable, Both the first and second vertebra of the spinal column of this bass
support' each a pair of free ribs, and a mid-series of the other abdominal ribs bears
epipleural appendages. Dr. Giinther states, in his account of the osteology of the
Teleostei, in the article' Ichthyology' of the Encyclopmdia Britannica (vol. XII, 9th ed.),
that' the cen truro of the first vertebra or atlas is veryshort, with the apophyses scarcely
indicated. Neither the first nor the second vertebra has ribs.' I have a yellow perch
(Perea jlaveseens) in my possession where both of these vertebras support a pair of free
ribs." In conclusion, I added that" should an examination of ,the yonng of the black
bass show that none of the anterior vertebrm of the column were included with the
occipital segments, but that these ribs are truly occipital ribs, then th(\y become of
interest from several points of view." ,

This' discovery was made in March, 1884, andvas has been noted above, was
published the following May, and attracted the attention of no less a distinguished
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authority than Mr. Mc'Murrich, who at once noticed it in the same peri odi cal (Sc ience,
No. 69,1884), but hi s remarks po ssessed UpOIl t his poin t but lit tl e value, in asm uch as
be had Hot t aken the trouble to examine a specimen before printing them, and th erefor e
had no material before him whe n he.wrote. Nevertheless th ey wer e replied to by me
in anot her contribution to Science (vol. III, No. 72, Jun e 20, 1884) und er th e title of
"Osteology of JJ1.icrop terus salmoides," and thi s tim e a figure of the left lateral vie w
of th e cranium of this species of flsl; was published that showed th e pair of free rill s
on the occiput.

Mor eover, in this communication t he litera t ure of the subject was reviewed, gre ate r
det ail added ill r egard to these free occipital ribs, pointing out th a t MI'. McMurrich was
entirely wron g in hi s conceptions of their morphology, and that "Dr. Sagemehl, in hi s
valuable paper on the cr ani um of Amic~ (ilf orp hologischcs Jahrbuoh; I X), if; very explicit
in what he says about t ile coossification of the three ver te bras with th e basi -occip ital' of
t his ganoid ; a nd if this aut hor had been aware of such a state of affairs as I here figure
in a uy of tbe Teleostei, he certainly would have brou ght it forward i ll conn ection with

:B O.

FlO . I. -Left la teral vi ew of crnniu m o f .ilf . salmoides, showing a r ail' of r ibs at t ho occip ut; lifo size 1'1'0 111

uatu ro, by t ho author, f rom h is uw n di ascctrons . S. etli., suprnct.hrnoid : Pr. , Jroutn l , Sq., sq unruo snl :
Pa., pn rietnl (not w oll in s ig h t); Ep. 0" epio t ic; S. 0 '1 s u prn occ ip tta l j P t. 0. , p t oro ti o j QC. 1' . , occi pita l
rib s j vg., foram en for va g tls nerv e j E. 0. , oxoceipt ta l , B. 0., bnai-oecipitnl j Op. O,! opist.ho tic , PI'. 0.,
p roo t ic ; P I!., p oatf'r ou tal j .AB., nliap heno id , Hs ., b asi sph en oid i PI'. B., p ara sph en oid : ] '11 ., prefrontnl ,
Vo. , vo mer.

t he discussion of th at subj ect. Th ey are two very sig ni fi cant fac ts, t hat these ribs in
Micropterus articulate beuond. the vagus foramen and that t hey are apparently COJl 
~t"l , ~\tli.~Ju lJ t~N!1- v !iivGe vfSlIlJl ,t,l 09j,W})a.rvR},':llJ'j.l~r.~'lj}lJt, ~l~W~iJD f\Q, Qt: jJ'·C2J'l31(j,.•.:tjJ'lJ'I3":N'f?~ v.'J.' '6l

t his ganoid; a nd if this aut hor had been aware of such a state of a t-fairs as I here figure
in a uy of tbe Teleostei, be certainly wou ld have brou ght it forward i ll conn ection with

:B O.

1'10 . I. - L eft l a teral vi ow of orn niu m o f .ilf. sulmoides, sh owing a r ail' of r ibs at t ho occip ut; lifo size fro m
uatu ro, by t ho author, from h is uw n d iasccuons . S. etli., s upr ndt hmoid : Pr., Jro ntn l , Sq., sq nuruo snl :
Pa. , pn rictal (not w ell in s ig h t ); E p. O,! epiot ic; S. 0., s u pr aocc ip ita l i P t. 0. , ptorotio i QC. 1' . , occ ipita l
rib s j vg., foram en for v ag tls nerv e j E . 0. , cxoceipi tnl : B. 0., ba ai-occipitnl j Op. O,! opist.ho tie , PI'. 0.,
p roo ti c ; P I!., p ostfrou tnl j .AB., nliap houoid , Hs ., b asi sph en oid i PI'. B., p ara sph en oid : ] '11 ., p re fron tnl ,
Vo. , vo mer.

t he discussion of th at subj ect. Th ey are two ve ry sig ni fi cant facts, t hat these ribs in
_ __ 1 _ L ") ro
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pap er as a whole was devo ted to t he osteology of .ilmia, a nd what I had to say t here
about t llat of t he black bass was only by way of couiparison. W h ile I shall take
advantage of t hose previous researc hes , the presen t memoir is primarily in tend ed to
give a n accou nt of t he skelet on of t his well -kn own bass in i ts entirety, and, as will be
observed , a full -page pla te is likewise h ere give n whi ch presents a side view of t he
ent ire sk eleto n Of tile small-mout hed bluck bass (llficrop ten /s dolomien). This is from
a ph otograph made from a specimen prepared by D r. J acob L. W ortman . F ig.
27 of my A mia p ap er gives a left lateral view of t he skull of MiC'l'opter~ls salmoides ,
na tural size, bein g r eprodu ced fro m a drawing mad e by me from my own di ssections.
Th is figure is here reproduced as fig. 2 of the present memoir There is also given i ll

] 'IO. 2.-Loft lnternl v iow of skull of :U.saZ,noicles, with t ho !,!,elotoll of oth ~' PII~!; conuocted with it posteriorly.
I o· - ~ . ,

1 ... Pt. O

] 'IO.2.-Loft Ia tcrnl vi ew of sk ull of :U.saZ,noicles, with tho ske lotou of othe r pnrta conuocted wit h i t posterior ly .
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The late SiT R ichard Owen, in his celebrat ed work on " The A natomy and
Physiology of Vertebrates," said:

It may w ell be con ceived, then, that more bo nes enter int o t he fo rmation of t he skull in
fishes than in any other a n ima ls ; aud the composition of t h is sk ull has been rightly deemed t he most
di fficul t p roble m in comparativ e anat omy. " It is t r uly r emarkable," writes th e gifted Oken, to wh om
we owe tho first cl ue to its solut iou , " wh at i t costs to sa lv o any. on e problem in philosophical
anato my. Wi tho u t k now in g the what, t he h ow , a nd tho why, one may sta nd , n ot for ho urs or cl ays,
but week s, befor e a fish's sku ll, and our contemplation w ill be li t tle more t han a vac ant s tare at its
com plex st alacttt ic for m."

Now, from this it will be easily appreciated t hat t o write t he " What," t he " how,"
an d the " why" of the ent ire skeleton of Jll icrop tcr u8 would simply mak e a volume of
se veral hundred pages, an achievement by liO means contemplated whe n this brief

FIG. a.- Rig h t la teral vi ew of ak u ll of M. dolomieu , with other bon es ; uaturul size , by the author .
Pma, p remnxill ary j Pl., paluti n e , na. , nasal ; Etls., eth moid , Prj,prefrontal j .L1 s., al isp henoid j

Fr.,frontal; P tf., po atfron tal , Sq ., sq ua mosal ; P a., pa ri etal; P t. 0., p tcrotlc , S. 0. , s up ra
occipitn l i 8 . l.t au pralinear , Ep, 0, epiotic j 1.:. , intern eural api ucs , L a., lacry mal j P I'. 8 . , para
s phonoid; S. ~r . , s ubor bital; Pro0. , p rootic; R 8.ba si sp he noid ; a.Hy .. gloasolryal : D ., dcu tnry ,
Art., arti cul ar ; J1[x. , m ax ill ar y ; a, ad maxill ary; E np t., cn top terygoid , Ecpt., eotopte rygoid ,
M . Pt., metaptorygotd , P st . J'., posttomp ora l , P r. S. , proscapula , P/. , pectornl Tln, If1Jo. O.,
hypocoracoid , Op ., operculum ; S. Op. , s ubope rcul um j ~1n!1., angu lar j SY1n., sv mple ot ic , n . s.,

~ ," " np&o."'':i:'~n . + l~, H 1 . tT'/~~n", • • ... ,, 1 ,, 1. n o 7)

. . :P/if .IJs Etl" .
:Pl/ /

:Pm»

FIG. a.- Rig h t la teral vi ew of ak u ll of M. dolomieu , with other bon es ; natural size , by the author .
Pma, p remnxill ary j Pl., paluti n e , na. , nasal ; Etls., eth moid , Prj,prefrontal j .L1 s., al isp henoid j

Fr.,frontal; P tf., po atfron tal , Sq ., sq ua mosal ; P a., pm-ictal , P t. 0., p tcrotlc , S. 0. , s up ra
occipitn l i 8 . l.t au pralinear , Ep, 0, epiotic j 1.:. , intern eural api ucs , L a., lacry mal j P I'. 8 . , para
s phonoid; S. ~r . , s ubor bital; Pro0 . , prootic; R 8.bnsi sp be noid , a. Hy .. gloasolryal : D ., dcu tnry ,
A rt., arti cul ar ; J1[x., m ax ill ar y ; a, ad maxill ary; E np t., cn top terygoid , Ecpt., eotopte rygoid ,
M . Pt., metaptorygotd , P st . J'., posttomp ora l , P r. S. , proscapula , P/. , pectornl Tln, If1Jo. O.,
hypocoracoid , Op ., operculum j S. Op. , s ubope rcul um j ~1n!1., angu lar j SY1n., sv mple ot ic , n . s.,
neural spin e ; Psto. T., posterotemporal ; T., te leoternpornl , 1"., lower t eleotomporal , R 8. R .,
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pare them in the following manner: One head is to be macerated in warm water nntil
all the soft parts can be removed and the bones separate from each other, except those
in the cranium. Each bone should be removed by itself, laid out to dry in a relative.
position it occupied in the skull, and identified if possible. For this latter operation
the second skull is intended, and this one should also be partially macerated, but only
80 far as to moderately soften the tissues; then by the most careful dissection, all of
these shonld be removed, and the entire osseous structure of the head left precisely as
it is in life, in so far as the bones are concerned, the latter being held together only by
their ligaments. This prepared skull is then properly dried. The third head, prepared
exactly like the second, is longitudinally sawed in two by means of a very fine saw,
passing to one side of the crest of the supraoccipital. By means of' these two halves
we are enabled to study the osseous parts of the interior of the brain case and the
bones at the anterior extremity of the skull.

Fig. 3 of the present paper, as well as the illustration of the skull of the large
mouthed black bass ill fig. 2, will give an idea as to how the bones are normally related
1:0 each other, and as shown in the heads of the two species -of Mieroptm'us prepared
by the second method. Fig. 21 of my memoir on Amia ealva shows the head, or ratber
the cranium, of a yellow perch (Perea .fla1JeSCens) longitudinally bisected in order to
bring into view the bones iri the braincase.

As has been stated, if the head of this bass is allowed to macerate in water for a
sufficient length ot time all the more loosely attached bones, including the occipital
ribs (fig. 1, oc. 1-.), will come a way and separate from each other. This leaves the cranium
all in one solid piece as shown in fig. 1. 'Phis, as has likewise been 'said, is composed
of its own bony cranial segments, which require more protracted maceration to sepa
rate them. This cranium, and many fish possess one a good deal like it, is of a
pyramidal form, the base being formed by the occiput and the apex by the vomer (vo),
which is here produced downwards as a prominent beak, being rouuded iu front, and
thickly studded with fine teeth upon its inferior surface.

A very noticeable feature of the cranium are the orbits. These are large and in
no way separated from each other by an osseous medio-longitudiual plane standing
between them. Above, they have a wide, arched roof, concave from before, back
wards; while below there is but the median rod, composed principally of the vomer
(1'0.) and the parasphenoid iPr. S.). Other bones entering into the bounding walls of
the orbits are the frontals above (Fr.), the pref'rontals anteriorly (P1j.), the alisphenoids
(As.), and the postfrontal (I'tl). On top of the cranium, behind, and occupying its
hinder half, there are five conspicuous crests, a median one and two lateral ones on
each side. These are well shown in fig. 1, and have been fully described in my Amia
memoir. They vary greatly in the crania of different species of fishes, being entirely
absent in some species and very prominent in others. '

In the common cod ((}ad1t.~), for example, the median crest is thick, strong, and
high, and produced far backwards and to the front to a point over the center of the
orbits. Again, in the black sea-bass (Oents-opristes stria.t~ts), of which I have prepared
one or two perfect skeletons, these crests are more as in Jlfim'opterus, but by no means

. exactly the same, as these two species belong to very distinct families. At the back
of the cranium there are to be noticed chiefly the circular, conically concave facet
for the atlas vertebra, with above it, one upon either side, the' pair of zygapophysial
facets for the correspondiug ones on the same vertebra. 'I'hese have above them
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FIG. 4,- -Lort la teral vi ew of mandible of M. salmoidc8. N"t11 ra] 8;"C, by the aut hor,
f'ro tu lli :'4 own dissection s, th e vario us bo nes h a dll~ been p ulled apart to s how Iheir
entir e s ha pe, IJ, d Oll t l1l'Y i 1n. c., AJcck cl's ca rttlnge , .A1't ., artlc uln r: Any" nngul nr.

FIG. 4,- -Lort la teral vi ew of mandible of M. salmoidc8. Nat 11 ra] 8;"0, by the aut hor,
f'ro tu lli :'4 own dissection s, th e vario us bo nes h a dll~ been p ulled apart to s how Iheir
entir e s ha pe, IJ, d Oll t l1l'Y i 1n. c., AJcck cl's ca rttlnge , .A1't ., artlc uln r: Any" nngul nr.

again, ill t he lnid dle lin e, t he so mew hat small subcircular foram en magnum, inclined
to be subcordate in outli ne ill so me speeimens . Often iu t he common cod , a lways in old
individuals, I b elieve, t his first or a tlas vertebra fuses with t he b ase o f t he cranium,
and it s lon g neu ral sp ine runs up nearly to t he top of the supraoccipital crest" bein g' in
contact with the po sterior margin of th e same for t he entire way.

Apart-from t he craniu m the chieffeaturea of the skull consist in t hejaws, the upper
on e being form ed by the ma xillary (J11x.) on either side, and t he p r remaxillary and its
fell ow in fron t b earing
t he teeth (Pmx.) (fig. 3).
Th ese struct ures have
b een fully d escri bed in
the A mia memoir, and
the t wo figures there
devot ed t o th em a re
here reproduced as figs .
3 and I . Attention is
a lso invited t o fig . 5, for
t hat, t a ke n, in counec
t ion wi th fig . 3 of t he p resen t paper, will clearly show the re lat ions of a nother
group of bo nes of the skull , namely, the operc ular bo ne s, or t hos e of t he gill-covers
(Op., P . Op, S. Op., a nd I. Op.i. Cons iderable attent ion ha .s already heen .paid to
t hese in t he A mia contribution . I n connec tion wit h them will be f011 11(] the symplect.ic,
a ve ry interestin g' elemen t in man y bo ny fishes ( fig. 3, S ym .). 'I'he n t here are t he
bones of the euspensorius n; connecting t he cranium with t he lower maud ible (Fl. M.,
Sym., a nd Qu.). Of t hese, through t he in 
tervent ion of t he inte}'hyu,l, the hyomandi
bular a rc h h as als o s uspended from it s low er
extre mit y the hyo id arch, while ita upp er
and po sterior extremity a lso art iculates with
the opercul um ,

Again, in the p terygo-palatine arch of
this bass weuneet with the metapterygoicl,
the ento, and eotop te'rygoi rZ a ud the p alatine,
a nd th e relation of these hones to each otber
uevoteu to -I nern -m<e
here reproduced as figs .
3 and I . Attention is
a lso invited t o fig . 5, foe
t hat, t a ke n, in counec
t ion wi th fig . 3 of t he p resen t paper, will clearly show the re lat ions of a nother
group of bo nes of the skull , namely, the operc ular bo ne s, 01' t hos e of t he gill-covers
(Op., P . Op, S. Op., a nd I. Op.i. Cons iderable attent ion ha .s already heen .paid to
t hese in t he A mia contribution . I n connec tion wit lt t hem will be f011 11(] the symplect.ic,
a very interestin g' elemen t in man y bo ny fishes ( fig. 3, S ym .). 'I'he n t here are t he
bones of the euspensorius n; connecting t he cranium with t he lower maud ible (Fl. M.,
Sym., a nd Qn.). Of t hese, through t oe in 
tervent ion of t he intc}·hy u. l, the hyomandi
bular a rc h h as als o s uspended from it s low er
extre mit y the hyo id arch, while ita upp er
and po sterior extremity a lso art iculates with
the opercul um ,

Again, in the p terygo-palatine arch of
this bass weuneet with the metapterygoicl,
the ento, and eotop te'rygoi rZ a ud the p alatine,
a nd th e relation of these hones to each otber
are show n in fi z . 3 of th e nresen t naner a nd
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In the latter, ill Jlf icl"optents, we have a poettempora; (Pst. T.), a posterotemporal
(Psto . 1'.), a teleotemporai (7'.), a lowe?" teleotemporal (TI.), a hypo comcoid (Hyo. e.), a
hyperconwoid (H yp . c.), and a proscapula (P. So.) . Now th e lateral or th e pectoral
f ins ill tbis bas!' are conn ect ed with the shoulder girdle through the intervention of
four lit tle bo nes, called actinosts (fig. 7, .fI st . ); they are ve ry small , graded ill s ize, and
are for med som ewhat lik e l ittle hour-glasse s 01' di ce-boxes, bei ng enlarged at t heir
articular ends and constricted at tbe middle. Anter iorly t hese actinosts articula t e
with the posterior border of t he conjoined hyper- and hypo-cor .rcoid s, while poste
riorly t hey afford support and attachment for th e bony rays of the pectoral fin (Pj:).
In the several specimens of black bass I have di ssected and others I have examined,

FIG . 6.-Juuor ns pect of opercu lar bonos , hyoid. •y mplcc t ie, an d other elemou ts 01'.M. salm oid.s.
Loft fudo, ll utUl"ulsizo, by the author, from hia own d iaaeot iona. Op. , oporculum , S. Op., Bub
op erculum j PI'. Op. , preop rc ulu m j 1. Op.! iuteroporculum i 11. 11[ ., hyomnn dibu lnr, j) [ , Pt.,
meta p terv goid j yUt ., ayrnplcc t lc , i l i ., iutorhya \ i Qu. o, quud ru te , E . lty ., up ihy ul i a . hy ., cerate
h ynl , II. h.l'., hypohy nl . T hoso r epresen t tho uct ualur rnugomcu t a nd rulut ions or t hese bonca
in telcoatnnu Hallos uouomllv.
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__ --Pst:o.Z'

],'10, 7.-Sketch of the Inner aspect of left half of shoulder girdle and
pectoral limb of M. salnurides. Pet, 1'., postteurporal , Psto, T.,
postcrotemporal , Hyp, e. hypercoracoi<l; Hyo. c., hypocoracoid ,
P. Se., prosoapular, T., teleotcmporal; 1"., lower teleotcmporal;
Ast., actduoats , Pf., pectoral fin.

borders develop a raised rim, and the planes of the surfaces, contributed by the two
bones superiorly on either side, look upward and outward, the reverse being tbe case,
of course, beneath. The postero-external angles, as well as tbe binder border, are
thickened and undulating for the ttrticulations of the heads of the ventral 'fin-rays.
There is, also, a characteristic process developed mesially on this border, into the
formation of which each pelvic bone takes an equal share; above it is bifid, directed
upward and backward, and compressed anteroposteriorly; below it is peg-shaped and
directed in the same degree forward and downward.

I fail to find any bony nodules representing the actiuosts between the ventral
fin-rays and the pelvic bones in this fish; and the rays themselves seem to be con
structed upon the same plan as the pectoral ones, being retained in their positions by
firm ligaments and the skin. 'fhe outer one, however, on either side differs materially
in form, being spoon-shaped, with the concavityagainst the next rayon its inuer side,
It also develops an in turned process, which curves over the next two or· three rays.
This double arrangement seems
designed to strengthen the inner
rays and assist to keep them in
their position.

.These pelvic bones are seen only
iu part in the accompanying figure
of the skeleton of ]Jf. dolomicu. (plate
44), but this statement does not
apply to the remainder of the oste
ology of the' body and tail of this
bass.

Omitting a study of the scales
of JJficropterus, which closely re
semble those of most other forms
of the higher teleostean fishes, we
have still to briefly consider the
skeleton of the body and the skele
ton of the tail.

Counting the one from which
the tlrostyle springs, Jlficropfm'tts seems invariably to have thirty vertebrw in its spinal
column. Whell I make this statement I am aware of the fact that in my paper on
Amia, caloa thirty-two was the number reckoned, but. after carefully recounting these
011 two perfect skeletons lIOW before me, representing both species of the genus, I am
sutiafledthat there lire but tbirty of these bones. Fifteen of these vertebrm belong
to the abdominal portion of the column, and each one supports a pair of ribs, all of
which in their turn, save the last five pai1',. have epipleMl'a,l appendaqes. The atlautal
pair articulate with the vertebra at the very base of the neural arch, but as we pro
ceed backward they gradually recede from this position so as to finally spring from
beneath the transverse processes Oil the nuder side of the vertebra. This condition is
characteristic of It great many of the osseous fishes. The neural and hremal arches of
this form are completely auchylosed with the vertebral elements, and in the best
developed segments, both superior and inferior, post- and pre-zygapophyses are
present.
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,

As the accomp a ny ing figure, shown iu plate 44, of the skeleton of this bass is
rep rodu ced from a p hotograp h of a carefully d issected and dried ske leton, i t willbe
observed t hat a li t tl e ligam entous material is r emaining , and some of t he bony fin 
rays a nd spines arc very sligh tly nup ara.llel, but t his fact will lead no one ast ray; as
it is quite evident whi ch bon es have becom e so while t he ske leton was drying. The
nrrau gemeu t of the se osseous fin -rays and in tC1'spin07ls bones practically agr ees wi th
those ele ments as we have long known them to ex is t ill a ll ordinary bony fishes, as in
the common yellow p erch for ex a mp le (Perea.). '

The skeleton of thc tail in Mierop terus is of t he typica l lunnocercai type , and devel
ops a ver y com pl et ely ossified urostule, directed upward and backward at an angle
of a bout 45 degr ees , with a marked ly straight ver tebral column, as is plainly to b e
seeu ill pl ate 44. The osseous expa nded p or tion of t he tail is i n th e ver tical plane, and
is t hus modi fi ed in order to give support to t he bony rays of the caudal fin. Possibly

FlO . S.- Outo r as pect of part of s houlder g trd lo nud pecto ra l fiu of 11[. salmaidc., N nt ura l alzo a nd drawn
by the auth or fro m h is ow u diaaectioua . P Il., p roscnp u lnr, with ot her ~'ottel'j llg t ho sumo as in (ig. O.

F lO. S.- Outo r nspoot of part of s ho ulder g irdle find pectoral flu of M. salnwidc., Nllturll lsi zo and drawn
uy tho auth or f rom h is ow n d iaaeot tona . PI" p roscnp ulnr, with othe r ~'otteriug t ho same as in tiS'. 6.

I may form erly h ave considered t hat this expa nded portion contained two oertebrai,
a nd it mav. In this case the coun t for thi1'tJ/-two vertebrre ill the column would be
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seems designed to afford additional surface and leverage for the origin of the muscle
that controls the movements of the caudal fin or tail.

. This is all that need be said in the present paper ill regard to the osteology of
Micropterus. My object in writing this contribution has been to collect together the
scattered accounts of the various parts of the skeleton previously given by me in
different publications, and to review and correct uny errors that may have crept into
my previous work upon this form. The paper, it is hoped, will prove useful in con
nection with a general study of the comparative osteology of the entire family of the
Oentrarehidm, which some day may be either undertaken by myself or some other
anatomist. That such a research should be made and published no oue bas any
doubt.

Doctors Jordan and Evermann, in their Fishes of North and Middle America (Part
I, pp. 984-1012), have treated quite fully of the species and genera of this group, and
have given us a very useful classification of them. Nevertheless we stand much in need
of full and comparative accounts of the skeletons of Pomoxis, Centrarehus, Acantharchus,
Ambloplitee and other genera, and especially of the suu-fishes, Apomotis, Lepomis,
and Eupomotis. When such comparative osteological studies come to be made, and
comparisons made with the skeleton in the Serranida: and other families, it is believed
that the present contribution to the subject, taken in connection with the figures and
text matter of the memoir 011 Amia, will prove to be more 01' less useful.


